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PURPOSE: The purposeof this studywasto collectinformationfrom mothersof multipleswho
smokeor who havequit smoking.

METHOD:

A questionnaire
wasprintedin MOTC's Notebookanda NationalMailing. This survey
was to be filled out by mothersof multipleswho weresmokersor who had quir smoking.

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
Cigarettesmokingis one of the main risk factorsfor heartdisease,stroke,andcancer.Heart diseaseis
the #1 killer of adultsin the U.s., and lung canceris the #1 causeof cancerdeathin both men and
women.Thesefactsare comlnonknowledge,however,the popularityof cigarettesmokingcontinues.The
addictionto smokingis very hardto beat.In fact, somestudieshaveshownthat it is more addictingthan
heroin. This study will examinethe smokinghabitsof mothersof multiples.
Twenty-twomothersof multiplescompletedthis survey.More thanhalf of the respondents
werebetween
the agesof 26-40.
RESULTS:
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Half of the womenstartedsmokingbetweenthe agesof 17-19.The two most importantfactorsin
causingthemto beginsmokingwerepeerpressureandwantingto be ,'grownup."
Only two of the respondents
saidtheir parentsdid NOT smoke.Over half saidthat their parents'
smokingdidn't influencethemto startsmoking.
Most of the womenhad smokedfor 5-15years.Threewomenhad smokedgreaterthan 20 years.
About half saidthey smokedabouta packa day.
64% saidthey smokedmore duringtimesof stress.
only two womenstoppedsmokingduringtheir multiplepregnancy.Two womenevensmoked
MoRE while they werepregnanr.Although79% of the womendidn't think their smoking
affectedtheir pregnancyin any way, thesewomenhadthe followingproblernsduring their
multiplepregnancy:prematurebifth (29%): high bloodpressure(14%); and small for gestational
agebabies(57%).
50% said their partner,or spouse,alsosmoked.79% feelthattheir smokingbotheredtheir
partner,and 43% said.they hadbeenaskedby their partnerto quit.
4I% feel that their smokingbotheredtheir children,and,69% saidtheir childrenhad askedthem
to quit. 47% saidthat at leastone of their childrensmoked.
57% saidthey had tried ro quit a few times,andzL% hadtried manytimes.Thosewho did quit
usedthe following merhods:"cold turkey" (2); nicotinegum (5); hypnosis(3); nicotinepatches
(2); and behaviormodification(4). 36% had tried the nicotineparchto quit, but weren't sureif it
was worth the high cost. Four smokershad enrolledin a formal smokingcessation
program,but
it workedfor only one of them.
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36% said their doctorhad suggested
that they stopsmoking.
Smokingat MOTC meetingswas: unrestricted(29%); only at certaintimes (i4%); and only in
certainareas(7%). It wasn'tallowedat 7 % of meetings.
50Vofelt that otherpeople'shealthwas affectedby "second-hand
smoke."
"rights.
"
64% felt that smokersshouldhave
57% of thosewho quit did so for healthreasons;2I% quit after encouragement
from family
members;and2I%. quit because
of the healthrisk to their childrenand spouse.
About half of the womensaidthat their childrenhelpedthemthe most when they were trying to
quit.
43% saidthat their childrensufferedfrom ailmentsthat could be irritatedby smoking.29% said
they would quit smokingif their child wereto developsucha medicalproblem.However, 64%
said they would NOT quit smokingif this happened.
57% of thosewho had quit smokingsaidthey still missedit.
64% felt that NOMOTC shouldban smokingfrom GeneralSessions
at Convention.
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CONCLUSION:
1.

This is a very smallstudy,therefore,it is not statisticallysignificant.

2.

Thesewomenstartedsmokingfor the samereasonsmostpeopledo-becauseof peer pressureand
a desireto appearmore "grown up."

3.

Most of thesewomendid not stopsmokingduring their multiplepregnancy.They had
complicationsin their pregnancythat couldhavebeenthe resultof smoking: high blood pressure,
prematuredelivery,and infantssmallfor gestational
age.

4.

Thosewho quit useda varietyof methods,including:nicotinegum; behaviormodification;
hypnosis;nicotinepatches;and quitting "cold turkey."

